
Chapter Twenty One 

Hofʽal Strong Verbs  
 

 

Vocabulary 

 
Wa or  !Ek'l therefore 
tWa sign  tW.l:m kingdom (f)  
z,r,a cedar (m)   ~'v there 
!,j,B belly, womb (f)  !aOc flock, sheep 
tWm.D likeness, image (f)  tAa'b.c hosts, armies 
t:[:D knowledge (f)   qyiD:c righteous one  
!Eh  hENih behold  rWc rock (m)  
[:r,z seed (m)   ~,l,c image, likeness 
v,dOx new moon, month  !,r,q horn (f) 
h'mAx wall (f)   t,v,q bow, rainbow (f) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hofʽal  

The Hofʽal (l:[.p'h) is the causative passive verb stem. The Hofʽal is used to express causative 

action with a passive voice.   

 

Qal Hofʽal
1
 

ayib He brought a'bWh He was brought 
tWm He killed t:mWh He was killed 
%:l'm He reigned %:l.m'h He was made king 

 

 

Example: 

 
       q,d,c rIh.mW j'P.vim vErOd.w jEpov diw'D l,hOa.B t,m/a,B wy'l'[ b:v'y.w aESiK d<s,x:B (hofal Perf) !:kWh.w          

 

And the throne will be caused to be established in mercy; And One will sit on it in truth, in the 

tabernacle of David, Judging and seeking justice and hastening righteousness. (Isaiah 16:5)  

 

 

Hofʽal Perfect Form 

                                                 
1
 Adapted from Page Kelley, Biblical Hebrew (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1992), p. 113 



The Hofʽal perfect is identified by placing the Hofʽal prefix, either the u-class ( Uh ) or o-class ( 'h 

) vowel to the Qal form, add a Pathach ( :  ) as the stem vowel (except for 3fs & 3cp), and the 

perfect suffix
2
.  

 

 

Perfect: o-class
3
 

 Qal  Hofʽal 

3ms r:m'v → r:m.v'h 

 

 

Perfect: u-class
4
 

 Hifʽil  Hofʽal 

3ms lcn → l:CUh 

 

 

 

 

 

Perfect 

 Qal Hofʽal Translation 

3ms r:m'v r:m.v'h he was caused to guard 

3fs h'r.m'v h'r.m.v'h she was caused to guard 

2ms 'T.r:m'v 'T.r:m.v'h you were caused to guard 

2fs .T.r:m'v .T.r:m.v'h you were caused to guard 

1cs yiT.r:m'v yiT.r:m.v'h I was caused to guard 

3cp Wr.m'v Wr.m.v'h they were caused to guard 

2mp ~,T.r:m.v ~,T.r:m.v'h you were caused to guard 

2fp !,T.r:m.v !,T.r:m.v'h you were caused to guard 

1cp Wn.r:m'v Wn.r:m.v'h we were caused to guard 

 

 

 

 

 

 Hofʽal Imperfect Form 

To form the Hofʽal imperfect, add the imperfect prefix, either the u-class ( U ) or o-class ( ' ) vowel 

to the imperfect prefix, add the Pathach ( :  ) as the stem vowel verbal root (except for 3fs, 3mp & 

3cp), and the imperfect suffix.  

 

 

 

 

                                                 
2
 Very few strong verbs appear in the Hofʽal stem.  

3
 o-class vowels are: holem ( I ), holem-vav ( A ), and Qamets-Hatuf ( ' )

 

4
 u-class vowels are shureq ( W ) and qibbuts ( u )

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Imperfect 

 Qal Hofʽal Translation 

3ms r{m.viy r:m.v'y He will be cause to guard 

3fs r{m.viT r:m.v'T She will be cause to guard 

2ms r{m.viT r:m.v'T You will be cause to guard 

2fs yir.m.viT yir.m.v'T You will be cause to guard 

1cs r{m.v,a r:m.v'a I will be cause to guard 

3mp Wr.m.viy Wr.m.v'y They will be cause to guard 

3fp h'n.r{m.viT h'n.r:m.v'T They will be cause to guard 

2mp Wr.m.viT Wr.m.v'T You will be cause to guard 

2fp h'n.r{m.viT h'n.r:m.v'T You will be cause to guard 

1cp rom.vin r:m.v'n We will be cause to guard 

 

 

 

 

 

Hofʽal Participle Form 

To form the Hofʽal participle, start with the Qal participle, add the participle prefix (m), either the 

u-class ( U ) or o-class ( '  ) vowel to the prefix, add the Qamets  ( '  ) as the stem vowel verbal root, 

and the participle suffix.    

 

 Qal 

Participle 

 Hofʽal 

Participle 

 

ms rEmov → r'm.v'm causing to be guarding 

mp ~yir.mov → ~yir'm.v'm causing to be guarding 

fs h'r.mov → h'r'm.v'm causing to be guarding 

fp tAr.mov → tAr'm.v'm causing to be guarding 

 

 

 

Practice 

I. Memorize the vocabulary 

II. Memorize the Hofʽal Perfect, Imperfect, and Participle forms. 

III. Translate the following: 

1.  q,d,c rIh.mW j'P.vim vErOd.w jEpov diw'D l,hOa.B t,m/a,B wy'l'[ b:v'y.w aESiK d<s,x:B !:kWh.w   (Isa. 16:5)    

2.  %'l-h'm.l.v'h h,d'F:h t:Y:x.w ^,tyir.b h,d'F:h yEn.b:a-~i[ yiK (Job 5:23) 

3. yinEt.P.viT t,w'm-r:p][:l.w y'xAq.l:m q'B.dUm yinAv.lW yixOK f,r,x:K vEb'y  (Ps. Eng:22:16; Heb. 22:15)   
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